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riend of natnativeive folks totom
illi111sillifantillifantafa1fafantnt passesposses inin anchoragenchorage

the man who befriended the
etiveitivetive people during the relative
short time he spent in alaska

issedssedased away last friday april
j in anchorage a victim of

banceraancercer at the age of 45
I1 thomas H pillifant when he

tonee to anchorage was the na
ashetshee affairs planning officer with
wetfeafe bureau of indian affairs
hiee job put him close to the

etiveailtivemtiveailtive problems and he began to
nifcrkibokibrk along with native leaders
w them
p almost right from the start
piampibmm pillifant hit it off with the
flkbtivestives this rapport soon devel
rjed4edaed into trust and affection on
okothikothb6th sides
y As a result he was one of the

piereepfereeree non natives ever to have
eteenfteenen made honorary chief in the
alaskaaska federation of natives a
statewide native organization

pillifant came to alaska inin

i6666 as superintendent of the
BIAWA anchorage district he re

nnedA two years later to become
kate campaign coordinator for
sengen ernest gruening who later
lyasvlas defeated by the now sen
mikejilikejiglike gravel
J funeral services were heldistfist sunday at all saints episco
alI1 church at 2002100.2100 pm thecherevtherevrev
norman HV elliott officiated

pallbearersPall bearers included stan mc

futcutcheonutcheoncheonut cliff groh PMFM stev-
en melme braund emil mccord
andI1 ralph donalson hohonorarymoraryiorary
pallbearerspallbearers were sen ted stev
insns ronald benkert emil notti
hobertobert arnold fred bismark
itateirate rep gene guess donald
wright and junie mcnair
J tom pillifant was born ir

aukegankeganaukemanau 111 on sept 16 1923
he is sarvsurvsurvivedived by his wife

oisis and five children robert
Z aaa2jaj2 frances 10 lauraI aura 8 and

thomas A 5 his mother mrs
7 jeanJean brazell of waukeganwaureganWaukegan twin
brothers eugene of omaha neb

iZ and harold of dallas tex

f
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FRIEND OPOF NATIVESnattvesnattses thomas H pillifant right on april 25
passed away a victim of cancer at the age of 45 pillifant took
great interest in the native problems and worked on them along
pictured with him is sen ernest gruening

winter road
undrajtundra times

by STANLEY MORRY
anaktuvuk pass

the winter road is closed and
know why it is closed

when the men came from
adwoniagwonagwon there were I111I1 trucks
hitut I1 don t know if they will
nakeake it to fairbanks

there is ssome0m water at the
ukon river andzndnd at stevens

tillage they say the road is
closed because there is too much
water on the way to fairbanks

the last truck that came
through here stayed here only one
day

kenton mekiana was telling
them there was some water at
stevens village and yukon riv-
err in some places they say it was
sixix feet deep and it almost got
to0 their headlights

SELLING TUNDRATLJNDRA TIMES
when I1 sell tundra times

mostost people like to buy them
after I1 finish selling tundra

timesimes I1 count the money and
whenen I1 finish counting the mon-
ey I1 change the money to paper
dollar and I1 get an envelope and
put the money in and send the
money to tundra times

and I1 earn about sometimes
50 cents or 65 cents that is
why I1 like to sell tundratimestundra times
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ios & giftsgiad4d

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
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tamarpedtamtamaRarceciarpeciped quakumaciquciquyakumaciquo f
Baptikapfistatbaptistatstat agaayuwiat

430 E 4thath ave
anchorage

elpetelbet qa fuqukuvettuqukuvetfuqukuvet
agaayutmun qa ayagciquten
picaglutenpicaGluten agaayun
takumcukia asieguruamaasiterjurtuama
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freer hamburger&tohamburgerstoHamburgersto youth groups
BOYOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must dene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highwayhighwav phone 4522226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY t
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV Y T

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

TL

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

AOsssffslHEMG
0

O HEARINHEARING AIDS

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance iss so linytiny you wear it inin the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world aof sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NORTHWARDNO A
DRUGR G

northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks

ATTENTION EVERYONEEVE NE I11
TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspaper of smallsizesmall size but

which has a big voice find out whywh only 8008.00 per year
ssvsvswvkvvw

1 please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for one year ffs&
yvayv3

CQ please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for six months
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fine for gifts

but it s an
aikiik

CITY OR VILLAGE mlivw
mwVX

at new year sls
B STATE ZIP CODE m rimetimeinfluential sss S orm REGULAR MAIL including alaska bifwif&

other states and canada 6.6 months 4504.50 y
I11 year 8008.00 STO rimetimeone 2 yearsyeam 150015.00 rf orat any

aftsftX &

AIR MAIL including alaska wv
1 other states and canadacanadaycanada66 months 100010.00 waw&

ZIA
I11 year 190019.00 y

fi 2 years 370037.00 m
gsgssg send cash check or money order to m
m TUNDRA TIMES box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701 m

PLEASE FILL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND IT TO US

barrow girl to
study Accoaccountingaccountineuntine

miss jane nusunginya of bar-
row flew to oakland calif this
week to take a course in account-
ing

the training is being funded
by the bureau of indian affairs


